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hear and finally determine in all Causes or Matters of Property, not exceeding the
Sum of Five Pounâ current Money of Quebec, and to any two Justices of the Pence,
within their respective Districts, to hear andfinally determine in all Causes or Matters
of Property, not exceéding the Sum of Ten Pounds said Currency, whieb Decisions
being within, and not exceeding the aforesaid Limitation, shall not be liable to an
Appeal; and also full Power is, by the Authority aforesaid, Given and Granted, to
any three of said Justices of the Pence to bc a Quorum, with Power of holding
quarter-Sessions in their respective Districts every three Months, and also to, hear,
and àetermine all Causes and Matters of Property which shall be above the-Suin of
Ten Pounds, andnot exceeding Thirty Pounds eurrent Money of Quebec, -with Liberty
of Appeul to either Party to the Superior Court, or Court of Kings-Beneb-. And it it::
kreby Ordered, That the aforesaid Justices of the Pence do issue their Warrants,
directed to fbe Captains and other OfReÀm-s of the 'Militia ý in týi9 Province, to be by
them executed, until the Provost-Marshal, legally authorized Ey Ris Majesty, shall
arrive, and other inferior Offioërs be appointed for that Purpose; all Officers, Civil
and Military, or other Ris Majestys loving Subjects, are hereiby commanded and
nxpiired. to. be siding and assisting to, the isaid Justices and Ofâcers of Militia in the
due Exeaution of their Duty. And it i8 further Ordered and Directed, by the Aui)ior-
ib ýforesaid, That two of the said Justices of the Peace do sit weekly in RDtation, 10
the botter RQgulation of the Police, and other Matters and Things in the Towns of
Quebec and Montreai, and that the Names of the Justices whe are to sit in eaeh Week,
be pûgted up on the Door of the Session-House by the Clerk of the Peace, two Dar
before tbeir respective Days of Sitting, that all Persong moy know to -whom to apply
for Redms.

And whereas there aie not nt present a sufficient Number'of Protestant Subjects,
mident in the intended District of Trois-Rivierft, qualified to be Justicess of the
Peacý,- and to hold Quartu-SessiSw, li is therefore, further. Ord4ined and Declared,
by the Authority afore8aid, That from heneeforth thi&.Province, "I be divideaý int»
two Districts, te be known and called ty the Nmeh of Qvebec and Montreal, for
Time bekg, and until tbere marbe a ompetent Number of Persong settied nt p
neu Troîý -Rivimit, a* qualified to execute the Offlee of Justim of, the pence, a,
the Power of holding sueh Quarter-SeseidnB above-mentioned, oz until Iris Majesty,
Flessure be known in that BeliaH; and that the said two Districts be divided and
bounded by the River GWroy on the Southý- and bi the wverBi. Maurice oa.th
NS* Side..And whereu lit is t and'hought very exPodient and necemàry, for the speedy du,
X-»en" of the -Ulffo, and for the Eage and Satety of His Maiegtyýg SubJects, Tho
a snffieicnt Number of interior Offleers should be appointed in. every Parish. twu
ont this Pmince; "P lis ihercf,"6 Ordored, by the -Authw1y afme«wd, That
IWÔ*tyaî the nouxeholders, in each and every Parieh, do, Ou the, Zwenty4ourt .h D
01 June, in evev Tear, élect and return to the DepuiyýSmrîtùrY' within fourtee
Day« after ouch E1eeMQxýI six good and su&c'ent Meft tO ýerVe as tafli% and 8
Bailiffs in eaeh Puish, out of eweh- Number the laws- GO'vet4«,, -gr 'Command
in Chie£ for the Vine beim'with the Content of the Counci , 14 wmMinate an
appointthe Pmeni Who are to botas Bailiffs and Sub-B-niie8 in an
suck Nomination or Appointment is tù, be notified by the Deputy-seorery to. t
-mýe rarWý and aloo PuMidwd In the Qmte-GAZM79, *ome rùueý in
lut Week in AUOM in everY Year; and the $nid BailiN and Su'b-BaffiN, 80 nas id, are to,ýenter upon, and begýn te ex«Mte theiraW alemai 

1the Tftnty-ulbth',Pay d Sèpidinber in every Year.'
No P«sm ta be eketed a second Time to thaAaràe 001ca, ae"t thewhdie p

hot servoeioun4 or î1tât tbme who, hjave not are llotia "ide for some ma
fim wbkb mud be au0orted by Pyo<d; But the, th

"e May never be ann itlôre,
01 new Men, at 'Oxie 'I£'ý but tbot'thift Who Tn"in May.4 able to instr4e

q% Ï4.
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